
tast es

oy sters  on the  hal f  * 18
horseradish mignonette lemon 
hot sauce fennel sesame crackers

sc al lop cr udo * 13
beet radish lemon dill gelée roe

ahi  tuna * 14
provençal granola pickled grapes 

sichuan chile crisp red sorrel

warm pistachios  6

pic kled beets  5

bread & butter  4

start ers

smoked gold  beets  13
strawberry jicama marinated feta charred onion

c ara  c ara  orange 13
fennel sumac hazelnut mimolette basil

c aramel iz ed c arrot  14
béarnaise garlic & thyme sour greens maldon salt

seared foie  gras * 20
waffle berries buttermilk maple

mains

lobster  rol l  26
mayo celery cholula lime dried corn 
new england bun chips & fruit

french lamb rac k * 30
trumpets & porcinis foie butter onion 
galliano gelée garlic & thyme

seared sea  sc al lops * 32
compressed cucumber beet-pickled onion dill 
whipped celeriac brown butter

venison tender loin * 34
french prune purée perigord sunchoke 
seared foie gras currants

c apel l ini  28
taleggio fondue romano thyme 
sautéed mushrooms truffle

miso sea  bass  35
whipped celeriac heirloom carrot 
spanish chorizo

game p l at t er * 34

quail venison duck 
rutabaga carrot  tomato 
perigord béarnaise duck fat
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Whether taking your order, cooking your food, serving your beverage, or washing dishes, everyone on our team works hard to ensure you have 
a great experience. We are pleased to replace tipping with a 20% ‘Fair Wage Share’ service charge in support of our commitment to provide a 
professional living wage for all team members and operate a sustainable business. Pursuant to MN Statute Section 177.23, Subd. 9, this charge 
is not a gratuity for employee service.

Additional gratuities are completely optional and not expected, but should you wish to leave a tip dedicated to your server, the option to do 
so will remain available on the credit card receipt.

*These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



desserts

strawberry mille-feuille 9
mascarpone mousse caramelized filo

chocolate crémeux 9
shortbread buttermilk caramel hot air candy

gjetost crème brûlée 9
lingonberries pepparkakor

chocolate brownie 9
hazelnut florentine whipped crème fraîche

yogurt panna cotta 9
sea buckthorn berry

abe lincoln cake 9
french almond cake boiled icing buttermilk ice cream
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